
Dear Parents and Carers, 

This month we have had a lot going on and I’d like to thank all the staff who have arranged for 

extra experiences for the children. There have been staff in school late putting together team 

kits for sports events (despite the short days we have managed to squeeze a lot of these in), making sure 

assessments are completed in time for parents evening, and doing the more fun side of preparing re-

sources for our recent Ukrainian and World War II days in Year 5 and 6. A lot of our clubs are also provid-

ed on a voluntary basis by teachers and other staff. None of these things can happen without staff giving 

extra time. 

I’d also like to take this opportunity to thank our growing group of reading helpers who come into school 

week in, week out across every year group. The children wouldn’t be able to make the progress they do 

without this much appreciated help.  

Another group that makes life in school richer are the PTA. Their tireless fundraising helps us to run more 

exciting trips, resource forest school and modernise equipment in classrooms. (If you’d like to get           

involved please do reach out to them—many hands make light work). 

One final group of volunteers that have a huge impact on the running of the school are the governors. 

The governors are volunteers from a range of backgrounds who provide important checks and oversight 

of the running of the school, through monthly meetings and frequent school visits. They can often be 

found at school events such as fairs, parents’ evenings and concerts, as well as at coffee mornings and 

afternoons. They would love to say hello and talk about what is going on in school with you.  

As we move towards spring, it’s been a pleasure to see Forest School up and running again, as it gradually 

swings back towards a normal schedule after the colder winter months. The brighter days and sunshine 

are most welcome.       

                           Mrs Cameron Believe. Achieve. Succeed. 

Sports Success 

We have seen football and netball matches galore 

throughout January and February as our teams com-

pete in leagues and regional tournaments. I am 

pleased to say that several of these matches have 

been wins, with all our players showing superb 

sportsmanship. A particular mention goes to the 

Year 5 football team who persisted on a very drizzly 

evening. Many thanks to Mr Meakin.  

Our netball team enjoyed recent success against 

Kingswood last week, with convincing wins of 9-0 

and 8-0 in their matches. Many thanks to Mrs Lomas, Mrs Taylor and Mrs Atkins.  

It has also been a joy to be able to take part in some different sporting events, with Carrington Junior 

School’s first swimming team for many years competing ably in a local swimming gala prior to half term, 

with several podium finishes. Well done to all the children for their commitment and resilience.  



Year 5 Ukrainian Workshop 

Last Wednesday, Year 5 took part in a Ukrainian workshop look-
ing at cultural traditions, story telling and trying their hand at a 
bit of translation. A difficult task, which they faced with gusto.  
 
Well done Year 5. 

 

Uniform Reminder 

A reminder that children should either be wearing winter uniform (with smart shirt and tie) or PE uniform 

to school.  

Shoes should be smart school shoes, or trainers for PE days. No trainers should be worn on non-PE days, 

except in very occasional medical circumstances. When children attend forest school they should bring 

these clothes to change into. 

Children wearing incorrect clothing for PE may be asked to change into spare school clothing held in 

school.  

Please may we also remind parents and carers that children should have natural hair colour only and    

simple hair bands in school colours. Please refrain from using large bows and clips since children may be 

asked to remove these.  

Year 6 Evacuee Day 

Last week Year 6 took part in an evacuee day where 
they learned about life in the past including an         
energetic dance workshop and learning to ‘make do 
and mend’.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

They had a great day doing some thoroughly 
different things. There were even some old  
fashioned sweets to try. 

 



E-safety 

At primary school, many families consider getting a mobile phone for children for the first time. This guide 

talks about how to use phones safely and sensibly. Why not discuss this with your child? 

As we know, children’s brains have not yet fully developed their ability to identify risk, control impulses, or deal 

well with complex social interactions. Children at primary age are still learning to get along with others, to 

‘disagree well’ and to resolve arguments. This is harder to do over social media where there are no body lan-

guage clues and conversations can be very fast paced. The majority of social media chat and video apps are 

ranked to allow children’s brains to catch up.  

Did you know these 

age limits for apps?    

 

     Snapchat 13+ 

 YouTube 13+

 Wink 13+ 

 WhatsApp 16+ 

 TikTok 13+ 

 Instagram 13+ 

 

Did you know that 

many app developers 

give apps higher age 

limits for apps than 

AppStore or PlayStore 

(which often use the 

legally driven limit of 

13, rather than the 

content driven app 

definition). 

Find out what the        

developers for apps say 

about their app age    

limits here  at  Internet 

Matters.   

 

 

 

 

https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/what-age-can-my-child-start-social-networking/
https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/what-age-can-my-child-start-social-networking/


Dates to remember: 

*Tuesday 27th & Wednesday 28th February—Parents Evening  

*Friday 1st March—Go Bright for Muscular Dystrophy UK  

*4th March – 28th March—Coin War to raise funds for the PTA 

*Thursday 7th March—World Book Day 2024 

*Wednesday 13th March—Young Carers Assembly, the Young Carers Schools Project 

*Thursday 14th March—Book Swap in the Hall after school—more info to follow 

*Tuesday 19th March—Choir rehearsal for Echoes / depart school at 8.30am to Amersham 

*Friday 22nd March—Class Photo 

*Monday 25th March—PTA Easter Bake Sale 

*Wednesday 27th March @9.15am—Year 4 Easter Assembly 

*Thursday 28th March—Community Pantry Donation Day (food items please) 

*Thursday 28th March—End of Term, 1.15pm finish for Easter Holiday 

*Friday 29th March-Friday 12th April—Easter Holiday  

*2nd,, 3rd, 9th, 10th April—Inspire Holiday Camp in school  

*Monday 15th April—Back to School  

*Monday 29th April—Carrington Junior Choir takes part in Echoes 10 @The Royal Albert Hall 

*Friday 3rd May—Bags2School Collection 

*Thursday 23rd May—School Disco & Mufti Day (timings tbc) 

Click here for the full calendar on the school website (also available on the Eschool App). 

World Book Day  

For World Book Day this year, the whole school will be introduced to the 

award winning book FLOODED. This book explores the themes of difficulty 

and friendship. 

To celebrate books on the day, we invite children to either come dressed as a 

book character from a book they have read, or just to come to school in their 

comfiest reading clothes. Children will be completing other book based activi-

ties in their classes. 

We are celebrating world book day on Thursday 7th March.  

Mental Health Support Team 

We are very lucky to be working alongside the local mental health support team as part one of their     

supported schools. This means they are able to work directly with school and some families to support the 

mental health of our children. The team will have a stall at parents’ evening on Wednesday to talk to par-

ents who are attending tomorrow.  

https://www.carringtonjs.co.uk/web/calendar/172429
https://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/camhs/bucks/mhst/role/

















